Echosonogrametric diagnosis of developmental dysplasia of the hip.
In view of adding to ultrasonographic scanning of the neonatal hip through various projections and in order to improve the measurement and quantification base of the normal and dysplastic neonatal hip, the research was conducted on anatomic hip preparation of full-term still-born baby. The research on a clinical sample covered 600 ultrasonically examined normal and dysplastic hips. Ultrasonographic serial scanning was performed on various planes using linear transducer with 5 and 7.5 MHz and with or without a water pillow. On the clinical sample of the particular group various projections were applied and results compared with projections obtained on anatomic preparation. Concluded was that with several projections frontal sonographic projections tomographic examination of the hip joint could be performed. Better insight of the position of the femoral head at rest in neutral and flexed positions, the relative stability of the hip with motion and stress and the depth and configuration of the bony and cartilaginous portions of the acetabulum could be obtained if, besides frontal sections, cross sections of the hip were used. Sufficient measurement data echosonogrametric parameters were indispensable for an adequate definition of all hip joint structures.